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ATTORNEY AT LAW. ..
Albiumcnpie, N. M.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN- -
Staple And TYmcy Groceries.
VA'e make tlie lowest casli prices n groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for 'Til lslmrv's Iicst Flour,' the Best
Flour in tliu Worhl, and Vitos," the Ideal mile- - Ziepier Bros'.
HodauWr rAo ar oem br Vl
fast. Food. Ask your (írocer for them. "aoC
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
Bi 1iiTVviim. Üi
TIC. WHAHTON,
. . . .
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W
White Oaks. N. M.
SOCIKI'Y MEKT1NC.S
White k l.iirige No. !. A. I'. 4: A. M
lingular communication!" on the first
and third Sat unlays of em-l- i month.
Visiting liroti.nrs eordi.illy invited.
. .luriBH Tul nftiro, W. M.
M. If. Knell. Secretary.
:
. i
Here Next Week."
mGENERAL NEWS ITEiViS. iJ)
- i
independence of the United Stales
the one hundred and twenty-fourth- , j
Wilijam McKinlev. ; W..( Signed.
.5? : i 5 Ji '"S '.3 '3 --3
' By the President :
".John Hay, Secretary of Stale."
Hail, r l.iMlgr N. 1, 'V, I I".
MootH Thursday evening of each week
Rt Taliiiferro hall. Vintinjj brother!-nordiall-
invited 10 attend.
Eu.nkkt La-:sto- 0. 0.
K. (. F. K. of U- & S.
Onlilrn llulo li N. Ji. I. . F-
Merts Tuesday evo.iinK of ein'li week
tt Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attfixi.
M. M. IiANK. N. (1.
12. O. F. Ukhukk, Secretary.
FROM VvH.TE OAKS TO ROSWELL.
Santa Fe Connection With the Peros Valley.
McKINLEY'S TRIBUTE T0!
VICE PRESIDENT HOBART.
Wnshinyttui, Nov. 21. The
news of Mr. Jlubfirt's deatli was
first received at the White House
ten minutes before 9 o'clock in a
private message from Pu'erson.
The flag over the Executive Man-
sion was immediately hauled down
to half must and the doors of the
mansion closed to the public.
The, President was de eply affect-
ed by (he telegram announcing his
eolle.v'iie's death and at once dis
Via of white Oaks ami Lincoln.
Siill another rumor has been! 1e. t, collie
CRIPPLE CREEK AND THE ROD
OF MD3E3.
Mining men from all other sec
tions of the West complain that it
is almost impossible to get the at-
tention of investors to any other
section than Cripple Creek. There
9. A. O. It. V.".White Oalts Loilgo No
Denier irj- --Meets bpt a'"1 tlllr,dWmlin sdavs. nt 8oVloc.li. at Taliaferro R
bull. Viniting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend.
A. Hidokway, M. W.
.J.J. MoOoURT, Kocorder.
patched a telegram, conveying the is some Ims is tor this complaint but
sympathy and consolation of him-'i- t nuit be remembered that the
General Merchandise.
PRICES ARE RIGHTself and Mrs. McKinley to Mrs.;rnd Army, Ktmrnoy font. No. 10.Meets tho last Monday nijiht ill oa'.--
added to the many in constant
circulation as to new railroad eon
ncct ions with White Oaks. Presi-
dent Ripley's visit to New Mexico
has given further credence to the
rumor that the Santa Fe intends
building from White Oaks and
Lincoln to Koswell and connect
with the Pecos Valley.
This connection, if built, would
result in restoring to the Santa Fe
a trade now taken away by the build-
ing of the El Paso & Northeastern.
Before that all communication be-
tween White O.dis and the outside
world was by wagon and stage
overland from San Antonio on he
S:'iila Fe, and Koswell on the
CJUALITY TIEE BEST.
Cripple Creek district has done
more to advertise itself during the
lat few years than all other sec-
tions combined. Advertising has
attracted attention; attention lias
induced investment; investment has
paid the cost of development; has
made mines; mines have produced
mineral values which in turn have
been the means of further adver
li.-in-g, and thus the endless chain
lias been kept in operation.
has been a veritable
ITnbart. The President immediate-
ly joined Mrs. MeKinley in his
irivatc ajiartnients. His close and
intimate relations with his collea-
gue made him feel the Vice Presi-
dent's death asa great personal
bereavement. Mrs. MeKinley was
grea. ly nlfee.ted. She gave way
completely lo her grief and Bob-
bed convulsively, Mrs MeKinley
has but few intimates here and
among her most, cherised friends
were the Vice President and Mrs.
Ilobai t. President MeKinley did
iii iii Oil' '
month ..Hi. A. II. Ilall. Visiting com-rido-
cordially invited
M. H. Hei.lomy, P. C.
J. C. Klki'inukk, Adj't.
Arrival and Departure ol
.
Daily Mails.
F.iidtern mail from Sun Autonio ar
riven, O a. ii.- - .
1'MBte.rn mail for Han Antonio closes at
3
rimithern mail via Xofjal, Ft. Star. ton,
Lincoln and Komvell arrivPB 2 to 3 p. m.
Southern n.-.- for same points departo
immediately after the arrival of the
e intern mail.
Jicnrillfl mnil dei.arts Mondnvh mid
''hnrd j p t 7 a. in., ai rivee at :'M p. m.
game da h.
Richardson mail nrrivee Mondnyp nd
Taliaferro Mercantile t,íPecos Valley, distances of about
V?
O
ninety miles. In this the business
houses of Albnqnertpie and Las!
Vega secured iuor.t of the trade
of thh. section, which went by the
G O(chiipariy.Gall he c'ouu lo com fui", irs wireand did not return to hisoiliee un-
til the members of the Cabinet be1.,.
"luid of Moses" in the hands of
the enterprising and public spirit-
ed promoters of the Cripple Creek
district, each stroke of which has
started a continuous s'.ream of
j wealth from her hills. It is not to
iWednosduvp and Friday at - m
pnrtB Bam- - days a' 1 p
Peri'lAntonio.The building of the El Paso &; Mcrchants.
WHITE OAKS, N. MEX.
gan lo arrive.
After tlie Cabinet meeting the
President issned the fallowing
proclamation :
' Py the President of the United
States: A ptoclamation to the peo-
ple of the I'nitcd States- Garret
be wondered at that the eyes of
the world are lixed on Cripple
Cree k . Mining 1 í eco rd .
Xortlieasteni cut olí this trade by 2h
giving El Paso a direct line inloZ :S
No matter how much merit a the country. It tlie rania n
mining district has, if it is not should ever build the rumored line
nroncrlv advertised, it will be a tlicv will have a chance for com
I'OSTOFFK'K HOURS
Sundays - 8 a. m. to7 a m. to 7 p. m.
P a. m. and for 1 hour after ..nival of
i.tntrofroni Lincoln. Miney orders ami
UeifUter Dep't open from '.I a. m. to r. p. n,
TMin riAOCri is kept un Hie nt K. ('.
i,.,.nfv. I nnd M.Tcliantu , S;o.
ci.ul.rBCt for
can tie mad for it.
E. E. DURLIXGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE 3LA3EORAACR
Hitntitislwl in Colórelo, Iff 5. Samples t.y iv.-- i! o
ciprpss will ri'ccivf promrt ""d caienl ntteifii;.
Cold &, Siivsr Buiiicn Xir
Concentraticn Tests100 "1V"'"
1730-173- 8 Lowrrnee St.. Dentei, Colo.
Augustus Ilobnrt, Vice President
of the I'nited States, died at h is
home in Pat-rso- n, N. J., at 8:o0
o'clock this morning. In him the
nation has lost one c its most il-
lustrious citizens and one of its
most faithful servants. His par-
ticiparon in th,' business life and
the lawmaking body oiAiis native
long time attracting much atten-
tion. Advertising is almost as
necessary 'as it is for the mines to
run well in gold, silver or copper,
or whatever mineral it might be.
petition with the White Oaks road.
The report says that the object
of the Santa Fe in building is to
forestall the Rock Island in its
intended extension from Liberal,
Andas long as mining districts i Kan, to connect with the Whil
.,,..,i.'.,.íMiM''í.'"'.'.''. ,rare not uuver. istni, jusi so long (j.ii.s. i iiat ti.e hanta r owas iikcSintf' was marked bv unWervin
lidelitvand bv a l,Ld. order 0f will ll.ey abide in obscurity, and y n, build has been generally be
talents and attainments; and his such districts as Cripple Creek be Hcved for some time, altl.ou jh it is
too brief career as Vice President smigh'. preference by the capi-- impossible to say what truth there:
,.f I :., 1 "iii'i.,1 Si ni, .a nuil Pri.KÍ.lent ' hllixt Mild illVCSlOl'. Alld ill lllislij in I Iw, s 1 'losil lell t Rin'cV
of I ho Senate exhibited the loftiest connection, it will not be amiss to 1ms visited all parts of the Santa
say that advertisu.g cost money, Fe system on his trip, which is one
1 JOVIÍ I -r-3-
(iood Moa lit and C'omfortiil.li
KnoniM at Mir. June (iullucher'H.
North Howilt'e Block.
Williaii) Vilf-y,A- .
Watch Maker and Jeweler.
Work promptly doaro, nnd
satisfaction guaranteed.
liltand no men nor papers can nllordiof inspection over the line,
qualities of u plight and sagacious
statesmanship In the world of af-
fairs he had few equals among his
contemporaries. His private char-
acter "as gentle and noble. He
will long be mourned by his friends
as a m in of singular purity and at- -
to do it for nothing. This should dues not seem to be any real rea-serv- e
as a pointer to tlne-- mainly son to believe that the v i.i t has
interested in st vcr.il important any real connection with any pos- -
WE CARRY WAGONS, MOW-
ING MACHINES, RAKES AND
IMPLEMENTS; l!!, SX,f'ic"Ici'üídieon iayi: & Co.(listricls of the Southwest.dust I ial Record.i raei iv eiiess, wnose MVeeiness on building of the line to theWhite Oaks.The building of this line wouldbe anything but beneficial to El
Paso and would, no doubt, be d
dinpoi-ilio- won all hearts, while
his devilled purpose, his unhend- - A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.
irtr inteerilv nnd wholdiearlt d Twenty-fiv- e Years' t'onMitr.t fan without a
devotion to the public good tleserv- - Faltiirn. in every way lo tlie injury or mis
The fir.,t indication of croim is Icily. Much of ihe Irade of thised and aeipiired universal respectPaul Irlayer,
Livery, Feed hoarseness, and in a child subjectunit esleeni.
A NP- -
"In sorrowing testimony of the to that disease it may be (alten as
loss which has fallen upon the a sure of the approach of an
cotinlry, I t'.i.eel that on the day attack. Follow ing ll.is hoarseness
of the funeral, Ihe executive oliiees s it peculiar rough cough. If
of the United Slates shall be dos-- . ('himi)L., Iain's Cough Remedy is
ed.aud allstMtionsoilhenrmv nd;,,V(,n ,.s ,,4 t,u di:Ii K.t.iinit.M
SALE STABLE
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White 0kAfn tie
J'IIj I.ASO, TJiXAS.
Wl5o5eaI Sriiccr?5 Wagons
McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.
Highest Price Paid For
navy snail display t ho national nag
at half mast, and lint the rejirt
a SCIENTIFICMINING
section (hat now belongs to El
Paso would then be ojH'iieil to
other points. El Paso Times.
An editor prints his paper to
give his patrons the news of the
day and for the money there is in
't. He is presumed to know of
what he writes, and he generally
does. When he writes as lie does
in the Leader Courier. Osceola
Mill-- , Ph., without fee or hope of
reward, that "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts magically,
and we h ive found none better in
our household. If you h:ive a
cough, try it," it may be accepted
as an honest expression, worthy
of credence. For ale by M. (1.
Paden Uruggist.
PD1
1 kLOOTFTRTr-NITlT- H TFR,
st ntalives of the I'nited States in
foreign eountrit s shall pay ap.ro-priat- e
tribute to tlie illustrious
tlcatl for a period of thirty days,
"In witness whereof, I have set
my hand and caused the peal of
the United Stales to be affixed.
(Sea!) "D. lie at tho city of
Wushing'on, this iweuty-fus- t day
1 ft Rl
hoar-e- , or even after the crotipy
cough appears, it will prevent the
attack. It is used in inaay thousands
of homes in this broad laud and
never the anxious
mothers. We have yet to learn
of a single iiislance in which it
has not proved eilVettnl. No other
preparation can show such a rec-
ord twenty five ye.uV constant
use without a f lilure. Foi sale
by M. (!. Pa den DnrgU.
H! ides,
ry.ri'i
oor
24 Prgn i WkJy l l!!ustrted.
INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
J3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
m:mi roa BAMPi i roer.
.f V. ,vi nit ,.e in tlin tone i ,f unr
Scientific PRESS L ud onolhousand eighteen bun- - ELTS y ITRSM3 JO MARKET ST.. r V Y 'CISCO.CAl. J !lt d and i.UHty nu.e, nii.l el the
!
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. histoid
..BÚx ' rru ivy,.f.i.!y "uiuat It U throiitli li.o I I I III. M. Frrfiion, AihiHjticr... Jt!eruteii"- - to Cnntír". tiai.fs oti-- l lie:i8 Iho hoiu suf. o Q ' ta r-- rM. A. ( il4rn. Santa I'V. iiitrinir. Xjjj ' - r.'ii:t.-- u.n-U- l:r::'tr..' 'it. It. aií.io. S.ujl.t Kt'trttr . m 1 tin .".;v. ii-i;.- i i. o y r.:.., IDW.J. Mil-- , K. i.in Ví'jiiñ I'tiu-- Jtncf. White 0;iks Avenue. 9 1 I El(?) o to ci iniuuo K w:Hm U4
4 It A. L. l iml . . , t V t::etw..i'. lit.
Ai:r.i::::crr.:c:J'liin it. Mrfr a-- . (
O rile ni í :i 1 ti I'" Kii r win nr.i lotiot :i1 m
TERES HIVEES, N. M.
ká
7?;
fl
k
'
Importod and IJoiiiostic; Wines, I.icjiiors
mu C?jfrars.
l'rr. Lenp's Keg Beer Fab-f- s EoUlc Bc
Billiard, Pool and Club Rocms.
Complete Stock Qcrxeral 1crcKdrAclise.
--Ny,í Ilh-iic5- Prices Faid fcr Hides Ptlts and iurs
7' liny anfl Iraiii BooaM anrl Sold.
Indian curios a vein 1 y.mg
' '
ENJOYING PROSPERITY.
Col. rrirliaril 'l allm I nlrrrsl I nyly Aluml
(In- - While fciks riiuiili j .
Col. (eerge W. Prichard. who
attemh'd district court at Socorro,
passing up the road for Santa Fe
the other morning, came in from
the capital last night and con!inu-;1-
ed south to his home in White "f
Oaks. The colonel was at the cap -
The Palace 5a loon
ital to confer with Governor Otero 'di m whatever legislative action,
on some important mat ters which tab-- ly congress. And tobe
he failed to confide to TilE CrriZEN' to intelligently represent their
representative who met. him at the! interests, should become acqnaint-de.o- t
last night. He talked about .Jed wiih the merits and demerits of
White Oaks and ttated that the !? issue. Th" letter referred to is
town, while not enjoying a boom, m part ns follows:
was nevertheless growing, and that 'J lllB at?'tt''ii is viowi'd by the proj !,;
Fice Wires, biqviors ..f Cigars.
White Oaks Aenue.
JOHN C. SMITH. Prop'r.
iAAAAAMAJj
i j
Complete stock
DiHiard and CIu! Rooms.
.
B. TAYLOR
Cleiiri'iil Bhu-k-sniit-
- Repair
i
5.
All Work Done T
.
: I'lcaiioiiublc
dJT'Ji''-"'- ' f liardwood,l.fvi-V'r-v'-rí'Í- ,;í! : iron,
nm s.eel, both
Vfxe- - rough i.nd finished
a. ij. Mut riMiii L 'niti."l Mnu l .iltíct--
v. H. i hil iM'K I . S. DiKtiu't Attorney!
. to. I'm tut. r, I . S. M nslul.
M. li. Uteri, rtdiita he lit;;. oii- e
1.. K. Unhurt l.-- i Liuni ' e.
h. S,)li:i:i.', ('ra' .. IW. i.nu.l O li. e,
Henry l. iiow jiiini, liit1- i'ruri's tier I.hiüí Hürtlio. v;t ni i'luii.I Uhmp11 iirn. Kitnil (Mliru1. 1j. timer IÍ.i.ahü .ii,.r. I im.l I ,M...
-
'i::iMO!tJ.L.
K. Ij. Ü.irtWMt, S.inta Yv
i Iih.í. A. SijiH, Mtntfi Ki' int. Attuiiii y,
JiíJm l. Iir. an. La ti t 'nirvn
'', . Kinir.nl, liiiijiicrtiUM . . . . '
T. J. Hctim. Silv-- i t ií y
hiJ-i- A t'.'xmi.ler. Siuíorn "
A. J. Mitrl.cU. '
K. V. Limn, has Vtvrt "
Johii Kntnklm KotwflI "
J. hcitli v, Uütoti '
K. W llulh. rt. Kinclti
Segura, Santa K Librarian.
K. U Wyllyn. .Sania, rV ( Vrk Su .reine t oi:rt.
K. H. Berunmm, Simia Sn;it. i'etiitrnl íary.
II. li, H"rsi-y- , Santn Kc ljiitnit (inicial.
H i mifl Ki'Indt. Santa l'e Tiv.imii cr.
MiiiTi'Uni íiarrin Santa I'V Auditor,
C te liara, Supt. í 'ubi if Iiisi nu-- í uat.
JohnS Clark. Las Ví'jraw i oiil Uil lui-cf- nr.
COl'NTY.
M
. CniuiiT
W. M. ( luto ('ouüíy ConitniHHifiiorR.
Sanchez
Demetrio Ferea SlierüT,
W. Y. lilanchard I'mhute Jihlv.
John A . Hilny Su per hit l'ub. Schonls,
J. Ij. Auaila 'Mint. Cli-r-
11- r . i tj ni ta V
II. Lnu .Troasiiri'rJi ('(illi'ctur.
White Oaks Eagle
8. M.Wliíirton, ililitor nuil 1i-- í ji-- .
Teümh of Si uscuii'tion:(e Your (iu mlvur.co) ?l..r)0
Hx MonthB, " 1.00
T.iroo Months " 7.)
Kiitdrcd Ht rwU)llicp, Vhito Onkü, N. M.,a
HftOoiiil-claH- nip nuil tor.
THURSDAY. DCEKMliKR 7, 18!)!
Official aper
J'lie pi'iypDHi'd Liuv ii) cat llu vn- -
diento of Tcxíim h:is f.iilod.
How i.s tlutt Chíunl)L'r of Corn-iiiero- e
proporfiliuii picgrcssing in
Kl PasoV
a
Tlie Northeastern in bliipiu i
car loada of co.d a day, says the El
Taso Herald.
El Paso is to have a first class
hotel, the builders say it will be
Iho finest in the southwest.
It is reported that Aguinaldo is
1 i red of war and wants to surrender.
We have hearu of them there re-
ports afore.
j
The luet sugar industry ul the
Peeos Valley has entered upon its
fourth year with very fluttering
prospects according to the lan-
guage of the ('arlsl) id Argus.
Keporls from (Jen'l. Olis convey
news that the insurrection in the
Philippines is rapidly Hearing the
end. Lawton is doing fur Otis in
Hie Philippines what Schley did
for Sampson at Santiago doing
his lighting, that is all.
Delegate Perea has taken his
Kat as New .Mexico's represent-
ative in congress, and has intro-
duced his little bill for the adinis-rdo- u
of this territory into the
Pnio!!, thus K'ttling the slatehooj
question for the present session of
congress at least.
The kindliness expressed by our
national neighbor. Old Mexico, in
flying its flags at half mast over all
public building on receiving intel-
ligence of the death of Vice-I're.M- -
1 .. 1 I T . I
ueiii juman, snows a national re-- 1
upect ami friendly spirit towards
this government.
I'he Uoswell Kecord announces
jo r.p'.'o:! i ivi.i ta .. vlo ;re
to i bo of al' .!...-;-
i'lto tlio ua.:r.l j as :.,L c r ". --
Ji.i, lh" 'i'O. U e: r . V r.:o i.a.:r. 1 1
i:,;:: K: .:i, v.h-- 'i v,'' :i t I '
I.4u I C.i'.ilil l;a'l:l. 'i !, ; i
.v;;: l; tul o i " oo:.t.:. Í "" I ! i " 1 '
'i!:.- - i:.e;i.l í i.: r:. b-- ..' it::e i.:.
iciual n p .r'ni-.- i i f 'i:o m V. ! r. i;aial.u.
cmpt'titor. ned vrilal Iv possesses tin
land. He is an embryo king and his
sway none ills) u us.
The enactment of a lease lu-.- would
place it within the p nvorof corporations
and men of large me inn t i lease and
control all desirabl" grazing land, 'o
tlio ex'dusioil of I h owners of Final
herds, thus giving oyr the eonntrv to
the us" of a privileged few to the detri
ment of the man.
People now deriving n live'hood from
small holdings of livestock, kept on the
range, would under a lease law be force!
to dispose of their stock at such prices as
thev could obtain from the parties hold-
ing the lease lo the range; the stock of
the largo holders being confined within
wist ores would need but little e:oo. so
that the employ ment of the small hol ler,
as well as his herd, would be gone,
thereby forcing him to seek more invit-
ing localities. I hue the population of
New Mexico ns a whole would be
materially decreased, and tho aggregate
wealth of the territory would rapidly
grow less, upon the going into effect of
a law pi ranting tlio leaning of tho public
domain.
The questions for the popple of
to consider and determine, are-- Do
they want lhe territory peopled by
linppy and conlonled citzens, deriving
support and contributing to the general
prosperity from small holdings of stock,
or do they want tho territory dominated
by a few large corpt rations?
Does the greatest good and success re-
sult to a town, community or country
from many and sm ill farms and ndus
tries, or from a few and large ones?
Is it tho wish to turn over the country
for the exclusivo use and benefit of the
big cattlemen, to the injur and dostrnc
tion of tlio man whose mislortune it is
to havo only small holdings?
THE HAGERMAN POWER DA?!
AerosH The TVrnfl Ul.'er f5 itl1y Dainafi'i';!
Less ijl.í.Oj.l I !f!l),et.
Early Tuesday evening, jnst af lei-
dark, the Ilageiman dam
acres, the Pecos river, just cast of
town, was badly damaged by the
water. About thirty feet of the
masonry was washed out, and
about one hundred additional fe. (
cracked and moved from its base.
Tho damage was ail to the western
porli.m of the d im. The, break
necessitated shutting down the
electric light plant, which secures
its power from (ho dam. Tne
structure idso furnished the great-
er portion of the water f :r Ha::er-ina- n
Heights. The break is a very
serious one, meaning great, loss b
Mr. Hagernnn, to Mr Stegman.
owner of the e'.cc! lie light plant,
nnd an inconvenience to the peo-
ple of the b wii. The est iinatfd
cost of repairmen!, i.s betwteu .?...
OOt) and $10,00.). '1 lie cause' of the
disaster is undoiddfill v fault v eon
-
ntrtlCI loll. The d.nn has many
times had a greater pressure of
water aaiut it than on Tues
evening, but it has been ns-er-
ever since it was b iilt that the
work was faulty, t he masonry be-
ing set in mortar inste id of cement
was used being of an inferior
quality.- - Carlsbad Arns.
The war in the Transvaal is
evidently at its bloodiest stago,
The battle at Holder, was, so Fn-gli.-- h
oflicers claim, t he bloodiest of
the century for Knglish amis, lie-por-
as to numbers killed not
definite. P.ritish
are ariiving and although the
Poors may not be whipped they
w H, overpowered and finally aiii- -
.Inhaled by numbers n tlev refuse lo
,'
P"eS u lldi.--r t ho 1 .ri! isl) yoke,
"
The appointment of Fslebun
Iiaea, p islinader, at Socorro, it is
1,,,;,! i... ii,,, t ,,,,,,, ,,f ,i..,r . ilace,
,
" on ll lllir.liliu uid an etTort is le- -
lo oust him. 1 1 is claimed
that he can lleilher speak Fllglisll
nor Spanish, and that he some
tim,,M K,.,,s mijej on f
'"''S'
ToTrñTvr "
'
T.,-,- ,
. .... .
,,f,n,l,'),',' i ..,,.
,',uti i.iiv I noun 4 ..- 111
and l."..li. (jood wafer eotneni
t'Ht Impiire of S. J. Wallace.
T'reiii-- l tM-- s and Contractors or
all kinds of Team, work, liaulinjj
ki I. 'roinpl attention yiven to all
orders. Prices i'casonablc.
FOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
r ' tar ' 00 ptf ti Wa
EFFECT OF A NATIONAL
LEASE LAW.
Under thefuregoing heading and
over the signatures of MeFsrs. Cam-
eron, (Jodz and Fullea, of Carls- -
bail, an open letter is addlressee
to the press of New Mexico. T tie re
" question that the stockmen
this territory will be very much
concerned, in fai t vitally interost- -
' ' ' wim "" Warent 1,H''r- -
,
m.lf.,milil,rit v .ilh t,
repu! t Hint will follow
fchouM eucct'i-- icRiilt to it.
It will mean, first and
the uttor dee! ruction of tho kIici p urn!
wool interehtH and email Btoclc lineint-B-f
of Xew Mexico; and what tlio cfTect of
tli(( destruction (lf this industry-no- w
tho predominant one of tho Territory-wo- uld
l;e, it is not necepsiiry to picture.
Tlmt tho matter may bo brought to
the attention of the people and they be
incited to efforts to prevent tho paprnpre
of the leHBH mensure, proposed, it is
necessary that the press of New Mexico
should give careful investirrulion totue
Fiibjee,!, nad after satisfying itself of the
injury that would rennlt to tho whole
pot ply from its adoption, ñivo tho facts
to the public that it may bu thoroughly
informed.
To liiat end the followin? is respect-
fully siilmii.kd for conshleniHon :
That well orKanizad plans havo been
perfected by lhe h:.; catllo concerns ol
all Ihb western and northwestern Sta'os
to secure the pa.-sa-e of national lease
law by Coiifírops Inri ni Iho present
winter, admits of no doubt.
That the governor of Vi'yom;n; has
called a inueting of all the governors of
western states to wet in R It Lake ('i:y.
December 14th. to "formnbito plans of
legislation to bo submitted to Conyrers,
looldncr to leasing frrnziia: hinds in tho
west to stockmen and ranchers."
Thut a national lease law will bo a
calamitous thin" for die western states,
generally, nnd for New Mexico, purtici-larly- ,
is at once apparent to anyone who
U'ives study to the question.
It is a fact of record that lhe greater
portion of tho weallh of New Mexico is
rcpros"nted by livestock beinp; bred and
raised upon tho public ranges, which
stock in owned in small herds.
Under present conditions the public
rnrge is free alike to all. 'the owner of
only a few head of stocl: has lhe same
right and derives the same )n t fr.in
the grass titil water as the r.i ui number
ii.g his stock by the thousands. lint
the enactment of a gevcal law for leas
ing the public lands would be ruinon (o
. 1. ...... f . . . .in'- - mien sihoi ;, ownere.or steal! head'
paiteui'.-ir'- of kIk ep, for the reason that
the large companies, Lacked by unlimit
ed enpitid. would liad it an ensy matter
to gradu.-illv- , if at once, to control all
t!ie desirable lands and water. This
ciaihl be rflVctnl in inenv wins
'1 beir li.i-g- ImMinys ii rid ce.rr;piid
i"(í '"",;t;i ,,,rn,it ,lll"t" Whigher lease price than the lean with onlv
.. . .. ....t r i I. ii' ei-i- oi ,,om K, pnyrng nun only a
niinimiini of prolit. Cun-dio- and iit
encriiMchnient woiihl soon give
the I ig owners the control, and bere
n,nv is '''" huiidieds.d .'locks and
lienl.i there would ajiiear only inil.H
of fepeeiind lanlurea owned by itiimeiiNo
rorporations.
A lease law means the extiitgnifdiment
of lhe sheep industry in New .Mexico,
and to day the sheep and wool interest is
of all ottiers in tho territory the predom
inant one.
Does N. w Mexico ward to kill its chief
industry the one that supports
' '
a at-K,
er iiniuticr oí lis people than any other.1
The sheep industry and n lease .nv
are not coinjial ble, lor Iho reason
(hat slieep will net tlirive when cot. tine.!
to one range, the. migratory tinturo of
ule animals making a con pi not chango
tieceesary, I'm'. (R un illustration oflhi-,-
. ,
r.u-- O s oil V lieeecsarv lo ei n ti n I, hi.
toryefthe slieep gro'-vin- industry j j
tin-stat- ef Texas, w here ii tew .yours of
the praetical operation of a Irase law
has result-- in driving the sheep out
of Mlil-- I ..f IV,. ,1...
range has been of Mimei-n- t vulne toj
juslily the leasing of the land by the
Lwnersof lords of cattle. The
record of II. dale has bi en that the
out lb mini has s,rea I oat, crushed out
mid dettroiid bin sinull miebbor uu.l j
1 í ÍC:J Tutlle I 'aint. f-f-z Class (d. lOOO.
AVALL-Pape- r Head, ü. it ters, WIXDü W-Clas- s Hejulunr-ti'fs- ,
Puintcr's Supply IIe:iilninHers.- - 2
TUTTLE PAINT GLASS Co. 1900.
new people are arriving to White
aks, and in that section of Lin- -
cola county, every day. Puilding
operations are in progress, and
I here are signs of progress and
prosperity on every side. He said
that the White Oaks country will
soon astonish every one as a coal
producer. Only the other day a
line vein of coal feet thick was
discovered three miles north of
White Oaks. AtCnpilnn, twenty
miles away, the coal iiclds are un-
doubtedly extensive, and the re-
port of the veins pinching out was
caused by the miners striking a
fault caused by dikes running
across the bafcin in which the coal
is found. Other mining interests
too are looking up. The Jicarilla
Placer company, whose fields are
situated in the Jicarilla mountains
twelve miles north of White Oaks,
is doing good work. The company
was organized ami iiuaucierid by
Gol. Prichard. Ciiizen.
ARCHBISHOP CH APELLE AP-
POINTED PAPAL LEGATE TO
THE PHILIPPINES.
The duties which await Arch-
bishop Chapelle in the Philippines
are many, the principal task g
him being to straighten
out the muddle inlo which the
monastic holdings in Iho islands
have fallen. He will make his
headquarters in Manila, wh-.-r- he
will be furnished with a body
guard by General Otis, lest some
fanatical native, incensed at the
frankness with which the papal
delegate hasdenounccd the at tempt
to despoil the church of its proper-
ly in the Philippincss, should try
to assassinate him. His secretary
stated that the question of protect-
ing the Archbishop had been fully
discussed. He will m.t recklessly
expose himself, and this body
guard will be made as large as
needful. Before returning to New
Orleans the Archbishop wdl Visit
Home. From 1 tllly lie will go (o
France, and then to iVilo Kico.
His stay iu the I'hib apiñes wdl
cover a period of about
months. Times,
"
'
McKiniey's message, polent w ith
imperialistic propensity, slanch- -
ly ndvocaling Colonial expansion,
dents,
not l K rot! l i i:i.h:atios
J,atid)l!i-üa- t Howell,N. M.
Nuveiaher, l.'.i.
Nnticn Hlierphv (íivi'll lllat if- fellow inn
llllll. I'll M'tth r ll.'IH till lll.lilT llf illtlMllillll to
nuike tiin,! prniif ni Niimrt. of his claim, ami
11.M K.iiil pl.ief v. ill he lliliilr' hefiil p l.i I'lolole
clerk ill Lincoln, X. M nil Jitnmuy I.",,
viz : llt'iiihn'it, I'inn, lliinti hIp.ii! Ai,licKtinn
No. II:.. fertile W Sf.'i ami S.'i N, Sec, II,
'l e. s s., u. ni i:.
ii,. ,.,,,, ,, f.,i!, ,., ;,. t,...- ...
Im- oniin, n Niiii'iii'o upon ne.ii cult ivat l":
i. kii ) lamí, vi :
M:iiu.l Annua., of (.ri.y, X. SI.
1 il'i.ni'ii" lVralla
a.Imui i'n.üih,,
i.iio MeKintey,
Ib.w o i. Ln.wn,
H1 lii'Kt..U r, i
319 San Antonio St., Id Paso, Texas.
Voinpty aiicl at
1 'rices.
Gateways a
rREIQHT
ríe
SERVICE.
and New- - Mciien t., ..II ...,l.,il i.. .-1-
p,i,.,ngi,r Tliroiii-- t
HuUiIh; ll.U N't'W
K. W. CURTIS,
T. V. A V. A.
Id 1'iiki, Tuna,
. US. S 3 Si ..r2." 7S IJíJíCJ. CO.
San Antanio. IJotv ItljstcD.
Fstc?!IaÉ Érwsuéed lo all
p3Mt2ü?4 Isa HAnwín ümuty.
Ad dress Correspend? S. M. PAR KER, Lccal Agt.to oanAníorno. N. M,
this week tliat it will come out iu gold staixlard of money etc , is
the fin nre as a Twice-A-Wce- now before the American people.
puhlicfitii.il. The Kecord has a!- - Aside from these, (he message con-way- s
been at the top of the ladder tains the usual formalities and is as
as n weekly and there is every rea- - void of the issue a-- i the usual mes-no- n
to expect that it will succeed sage of our late republican pt si
4 Important
THROUGH
AM) PASSliNüCR
The direct throiigl, i,,o from Arizona
north, east iir.d .... ne.is.. i.ow aiiini.ie.
us a twice-a-wce- k publication.
Congress convened Monday at
Hoon, Henderson, of Iowa, was
chosen Speaker of the House, and
Senator Fry of .Maine took his
place ns president pro teni of the
Senate. Uichnrdsoii of PensyJ.
vuni i was by the demo,
crats ns minority le-u- r, A peti
tion with i,0iii),nji) Mgnntur es WHS
presented against tho scutii'g of
liobcrK 111-- Fifth Po eaillist,
'PI,, ptcMileiil s mchsaoe was ex- -
pecteil to have gone before eon- -
En ss Tuesday.
cars. No lay overs. I,:il.st Palb rn I'nlhnan llulTer hleepers.
Chair Cars. Speed, safety and comfort combino 1.
For parti uil,irn iddrcsa.
P.. F. DAKIiVSHIIIK.
.
W. F. & I'. A ,
Kl Huso, Texas.
K. P. TL'IIXKU,
Cr I' i T. A.. Dalla. Texn,
NO : llOUULi: TO ANSWF.n (JUF.Sl ION3.
Ol is Turner, a representative of
. i i .. i .. i . i t i . e i: 1 ijE CEMBE R 1 fi 9 9.!o ' nan "muOF LOCAL
...yi.HTHfJT.V.
I
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Sjx'tMv Iro. liavc this year suld
1 .'.(lU'i ie:nl of sheep.
Orarles and Craida-nie- Col
lier.
litirlJames in irketo 1 vegotahlos
here Monday.
Y. r.iudill, of Kajjle Creek,
was in the city Monday.
Vitus, (rapo Nuts, Buckwheat
llciur and Mince Mea- t- Collier.
Serjeant Weinberger returned
i'mui Kl l'a- - on last night's train.
Arctic over.-Jioe- s, Hnhhi-- Boots
iind Huliliers, a full new stock ut
Zieyler Bros.
V Parker eaine in yesterday
from the "vdado.
Wo are head quarters for
Christinas goods. Taliaferro M.
& T. Co.
S. Bourne, constable at Bo-
nito, was in the liurg on otlicial
Intsinoss Monday.
For n nice Cape or Jaeket look
over our stot-- liefore purchasing
elsewhere Ziegler Bros.
E. W. llulliert was liere from
Lincoln Monday and Tuesday.
We nre Head Quarters for Candy
mid Nuts line lot just opened
Collier.
SheriíT Perca was in the city
Tuesday.
Fresh Candies. Nuts, Figs,
Dates, and Groceries. Taliaferro
M. & T. Co.
J. 1). Whitinireand I). Dohcrty
went to the Oscura mountains to
do assessment on a number of
mining claims.
Have yon seen those new Opal
Goods, just the thing for Christ-
mas presents, Ziegler Uros, just
received?
Mrs. Ernest Langstoi is here
from Alamogordo visiting hoiue-folk- s.
She will stay here through
the holidays.
Forty acres of Land; 25 being
in Alfalfa, good water rights; all
tillable. Inquire of Leslie Ellis,
Lincoln, N. M.
It is not yet known what rates
A. II. Hilton has secured, if any,
for the shippinent of coal from
here to El Paso. The Old Abe
Co. is waiting Mr. Hilton's agree-
ment to take a stipulated amount
of coal to put in steam hoisting
machinery at their coal mines.
Orange, Lemons, Figs, Dates,
Kaisinis, Currants, Cranberries-an-
a full lino of new Can Good-ju- st
received at Ziegler Bros.
Three riifTcrciil prospecting par
ties have gone to the Oscuras this
week from White Oaks, besides a
number of individuals. The first
company was composed of .1. E
ki.y-- ct.t.m vm.m i.aponvmrP.
AMly into the ntpln:s. It i. (iiM-kl- aiiarhpfl. f.i
tnif a- - lira ai'i r I. r.:r.l : im..-- i Wc. by nipíl.W.í Ult'iTIIKKá, W Vurr.-- w.. New York City.
Warning
All persons are hereby caution- -
ed against the I'iselnirging of tire- -
arms within three hundred y art Is
of any inhabited house. The pen-- j
alty for violation is a fine not!
exceeding one thousand dollars, o'-- J
imprisonment, not exceetiiii-- three
years, or both.
Numerous complaints having
been received relative to the dis-
charge of , violators of
the law will be ludí' to a strict ac-
countability.
Levin Y. Stewart,
Justice of the Peace.
My son has been troubled for
years with chronic diarrhoea.
Sometime ago I persuaded hini
to take some of Cliamberlaii.'s
Colic Cholera and Diarrheea IIei,-ed-
After using I wo bottles of
the 25 cent si.;? ho was cured.
I give this testimonial, hoping
someone similarly atllieled may
read it and lie benefited. Thomas
C. Bo.VEtt.Glencoe, O. For sale
by M. G. Paden DruggM.
Justo Salaz, a citizen of Old
Mexico, was tried before Justice
Stewart Monday for an assault
and baltery upon the person of
Chas. I). Mayer. He was found
guüly and lined s25.00 and costs
of suit, in fault of payment of
which ho was sent to jail al
Lincoln. Deputy Owen moved
him to his new quarters Tuesday.
Mrs. M.M. Ku.lisille left here
last Thursday to vi-- ii her father
who was lcp'.irlcd dangerously sick
at his home in Iowa. Mr. Kudi-sill- e
sine learned that she did 'not
reaehlhere in time to see Ik r
father alive.
J F. Carpenter left here this
inorninifin answer to a summon
from his relatives announcing that
his mother was dangcrcu-d- ick
at her home in Indiana. The
E,i;i.Kdid hut learn what place in
that state Mr. Carpenter's people
For Sale.
The Linctdii County Leader
Printing and Jo! tdlice. A bargain
will be given the purchaser of this
.'.I..,, t 'l-- l i. : i .M.inu j tie iii;ii-iiiiier.- . mm i pe
are in good condition. A good
assi.itmeni or hotly mil jol types;!
.an old style (iordoii johpr ess'Jxll,
a Finch paper cutler, etc., etc.
Write the E'.ci.:-- for prices.
T I I IC
NEW YORK WORLD
tkri:e-a-wee- k F.üinu:.
The liesl Paper.it the l.oweí-- í I'rice
Vciir
FOB ONE BOLLAR
An (jdinl (ix a dui'.y ot the jr, i r of n
ir.vA.
During tlio Spun k1i-. war Tun
Vi W
I
mmmmm
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COLLKCE. X
El Paso Texas 'j
The moilfi':: b:isint'sf, training school of
tli Soiithw.'ht. i
Two CoritRrH: and sliortliand
rmhrarinc; iio..k kfpin. Arithmetic. Cum- - "n
meriMHl l,aw, HutainuB Viitin?,', Spell tit?, '
Letti-- Writing, liaj'id Calrtilat intr. lhin-i-'-
iicp.h Pao.-iíJ- , ii:d Lt:nl fornisi, Shorih.-'.nd-
y Ty jif'Wri! inw, t Mlier T ra i rj in II;t ailing, -
y WholpKaliiiii. Counni!''!!, lj.auking by
'A'-tual lliinin.'.-- s rractice
V. Wfi olTir the mlvnntuí af Pplen- -
i r u ia luii
undor liuine l Wo preparo A
student r for tho hpst pohitions which wo ' .
, Hivurfl. Student "Hoinu" in mention. ps
' Vr!ti forViiti's ntr. Fall trji in heiriiiK SopkJ let. KsUb, im. 4
yU-'iU- 81. fc K. H.'Cook Principal
jf
ClRHtCII UllM-OTOUY- .
Sil l llM(llt,
At tlio JlttlmJift Chuieh.in White
Oaks, Ntiw Mexico.
1'itati liing every Samlay at 11 o'clock
A. M. anil 7 V. M.
Snudiiy every feuitduy ,it 9:30
A. M.
ri ityer Mot ting evouiii)?
at 7 V. M.
Traycr Mcetinc Friilny altor-noo- n
at !:W o'i'l"i;k.
Kverybo'.ly i:i:ri',i.:l'y invütd to attend
all tho HlTVict'B.
T. L. Adams, Pustor.
C'll;.4'iillollal.
Morning, 11 n. m
I'vtMiing 7:.'!0 p. in,
Snni!;iy sehfiol, 10 n. n.
V. P. S. C. i;. Tlniimlay 7:30.
Jn. A. IIi'I.i.aks, Pastor.
( RHLIABl.n A55AYS.
(..I I $ .S'i r. :..T ?i.(vi) Sltvfl- - 4M iulilV l 'i. lell.J I S
f (Í..1.I Á Si!i-r.- .7 luí. I. 1.:.
I I. u.l 'l.lvr,i-.-i.- l tl I
Sui;i'.t-- !i; m'. ttif'M p;i!!!;il atirniit'ii
lliiiioi.. i; i,T ,ii,l f:,r I5a!lw
. OGDEN ASSAY CO., r
li:'. lit Li Ht., Oi'iiu.r, Coin. y
f - :r 'r--t-- -V V
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
KvciV inti'lÜL'ciit family nectls in
to ill' it local nti.', n ijod iintitiintt
Tin-- uiciiit-s- l ami tiitM wldi-l-
kim-.v- faii'lly new sparer is tlio
ToIi-iI- Weekly IJl.iil.-- . For thirty year
I has been a rehilar r in every part
""' "ni1 u vv(m1 ' aln.ost
fviry one of the Ta.non pos'otii-e- in ,(!
Uminliy. It Is Willi to a
....;...,..i i.,t ft ; I'ni.tihli.nni
" ; -
paper, Hill people 01 nil pom if l.tiic n,
lircatlsO of ils lloIlestV llllil fairiliss ill llm
:
...
tli! favoiilc family paper, wiih soiih-- -
me 1 ikuim rial uoeoiti hi iji i .ii',
was here l ist week lookinir at the
mineral resources of (Ids vicinity.
He visited the Old Alie Lr"ld and
coal mines with John Y. Hewitt,
and expressed himself very much
surprised at the immense resources
of each. He was t.-l- ad almj
the line of the Northeastern, and '
at (.'apilan ill particular, that there
was nothing at ule Oaks; that
the coal was nt g iod, none of ir
and such stuiT, until he was pre
pared for almost anything when he
came here. When he went away,
however, he said that he would
tell the public about what he saw
mi unmistakable terms. The facts
in the case are these: White Oaks
has more coal and better coal in
sight today than any other locality
in southern New Mexico, and t he-Ol-
Abe gold mine is in the best
ore yet found, at 1150 feet of depth
and has from $'50,000 to fr'.OO,-00- 0
worth of ore blocked out, which
is practically in sight, with the very
best equipped machinery for op-
erating the property to he found
in New Mexico. If While Oaks
had a railroad, coal, and go )d coal,
could be shipped not from two or
three openings but from as many
as two rail roads could haul. No
diamond drill is necessary to find
it, and a nu'rehanlable article can
lie shipped from within a few feel
of the surface. These statements
are not all paper and wind and
ihere are me:i here ready to show
up these co:id:tio:n as they exist
and as to coal we have it, an are
ready to prove it, when there is
some body who has money to buy
it.
Enm P field and Will Henley
were in from Nogal yesterday.
Bismark's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid,
health. Indomitable will and
tremendous energy are not found
where iomich, Liver, Kidneys
and Bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the
success they bring, use Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They develop
every povcr of brain and hotly.
Only 25e. at M. G. Paden
Drujiiist.
Saf.f. or lloi SKiioi.i) Goons.
All my household goods, fur
nishings tie., for sale, cheap for
cash only. Call at the resilience
first door west of Taliaferro Merc.
&. Trading Co's. store. This sale
will close on lirst day of January,
limo. W. C. Hagsdale.
Aviso.
A Todos los (pie estas présenles
que por cuanto en el
dia líl de Nov. A. I. ls'.ii, mi
Esposa Beatris Montano de Vigil
ahandotio su caa v mi mes-- sn
i'iii2iina ra.on va dov aviso one
,
,
...
,,.,1)..lZ!l!,!,. ,,,r n'iio-u-
contrato a cuenta causada pol-
illa.
Francisco 0. P. Vigil
Lincoln, N. M., Die. , A. D.
ÍMU. 4t.
Fon Sai.k.
A complete photographer's out-
fit. New and tin- - latest pattern.
Impure at this oftii-e- .
i licy"V'caf Likü 1ro
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRING EOTTOil PANTS
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN FRANCISCO.
Every Oarmcnt fluarnntccJ.
INTEREST. 4
I II I III- Onrtl VTl .
still lluelciiv to
' -
the Oscura copper ileitis and more
liwiiliiii uro ifellimr renilr til idii'.iI 1 n' V I
W. 11. Seainoa has his lirt test
car ore at the smelters at El Pa-- o
and on the results obtained by him
will depend greatly the future of
the Kel Canyondistrict. A num-
ber of very il itleiing opening-hav- e
been made about ten mile-sout- h
of the prospects in lied
Canyon but no shipments have yet
been made. The assays from these
range from 0 per cent to 50 per
cent copper with traces of gold and
silver and about 30 per cent iron.
As acure for rh iumatisni Cham-
berlain's Pain B.ilni is gaining a
wide reputation. D.B Johnston of
Richmond, Ind., has been troubled
with that ailment since 18sJ2.
Id speaking of it he says: I
never found anything that would
releave me until I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like-magi-
with me. My foot was
swollen and paining me very much,
but one good application of Pain
Balm relea ved tne. For sale by
M. G. Paden Drn agist.
HOTEL ARRIVAL
HIlTKr. OZAN.NB.
S. 11. II ill, X rannh; Al Grnhnm
San MureUI; A. M. Patten, Denver ; Kil
('omory, Hurry (nn ry, C'lnis. Ball.
Nick IS islion, Mr.-s-. Wil.intn Hoyln atiil
ilH'.ifjhtcr Lin, Jnha A. E
Hoy I, ci'y; (j,-o- Grammar, Uich.inlHoir,
J. C. Tlinrp, J tenril 'as; Jolm Kcllan,
New York; U. C K xU'ers, Tob!);an;
James Ui Ikt r. C r le , Colorudo;
V. 15. MuOiiriiiL-k- , Lis W:-i-- Ehnorr-Linilsey- ,
wan! Mc Le
C.ti l"8 tint-rra- , Uos.ve.1; J
U. BoRiir, Rosivcl!; Sam U. Alualiall,
Denvtr, Coloriid ; 11. Alexaml.-r- , Arthur
II. lioiltir, Wiiito Oaks Uou'f; L F
ICvans, U.kxvhII; Ira Wit more iind wifi-- .
)Sa';Il. C St"w;irt, l'"l P.tso; Ttins
.loliiiiou, C.irriztiz ) i in.ili; Frank I'
Morgan, Hucorre; B. HAVt-ll.- Sotix City,
Imvii; W. II. Jaaios, l'iioo.iix, Ariz na;
Paul .MuCioniiai'k, Ijas Vej; i; A. II
ISIaeliweil, ( lallina; IJ. L. Jtoiiíu, El
Puso; (Jarlos Ürielo. Iiiibentoii.
"Blacklegiae" is a sure pre-
ventive for Blackleg in cattle. It
is now nearly four years since the
Pasteur Vaccine Co. put this rem
edy on the market; while Black-
leg, when it once takes hold is very
fatal it is probably one of the easi-
est of all animal diseases to pre
vent. 'The greatest known remedy
is vaccination with Pasteur Vac
cine which has already been em
ployed in treating a million heat!
of cattle. For sale by M. G.
Paden, Agent.
Sulil Out til l.liii-iiln- .
Chas. Beljean of Lincoln has
sold out his general nh'r' hundi-in- tr
eMalilinent, sheep ae.aamts Xc.
to Jalla I'raer ü Company of
a ic also negotiating for the pur-
chase of the general merchandising
hit-mo- ss of K. Miehai-li- Oi Co. at
Lincoln and that of S. T. Cray al
the Salado. It is U:e intent ion of
this company or corporation lo
com roí un-- , wool i .v j i j s or iim
coin counly. Also a great por-
tion of the mercantile business,
through a general supply store
which will probably open at C.;pi
tan.
Volcanic Eruptions-Ar-
grand, but Skin Eruptions
rob life of j.y. lliicklc n's Ai nica
Salve, cures tlu-in- , also Old. linn-nin-
and Fev r Sores, Fleers,
Uoils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts,
Bruises, r.iiriis, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. r,c.--t File
cure on earth Drives out Fains
and Aches. O.ily l'.'icts. a box.
Cure gu iranteed. Sold by M. (J.
Faden Druggist.
M. II. VVi.li! fur lirtiu niul llonlt. Or.iiltr llllril, I.I Cuito, .
If. .l!.
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dyertis;ng pAYS
Hut Only AVlu'ii The
rroper.Mt'ílimn Is
What Sonm I'roiuiiH'itt
Ailvertisei's S.-i- Oí Tin;
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r
If . t l:t
''TIip rpRiiltH liavc hon
far hrvonil vI.mt vc y
pfctcd. Previoim to last
.lantmry we ukJ not hi!i(n pDcnvpr, Colorado. tliat al!veti!l; paiil.'1
July, 1M8,
Our imlipatml llit f& '--'
niimlipi- of ailci- - V Jfdl'JC íl 'llí
iotiH from the lii'iillMii'.-- 1L .j
Itrnifius m:rc liuslm-s- tliati -
10 Mimr- ninnlii-- frt.ai :in.v fñ) (
otiit'r in this V
tt rritory."
I ti v r, Culo.
f.
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DfNVER, COLORADO. JI'LY, IK98.
'Wo ntt riln.tc t!n " Imliy sittiiiHK wp li;i(l
Id tin- - liiri'Pt result i.f imr aihi-r- . I eitn't.t
i rrTTTkTTvra XT. Tí;K-TíTl?- 'i-X
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TRY THZ
n
.,ru, imrtr (rnimn M)WX
llUlf 1ÍVIIÍU Ul.iiiu
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WS'TiT CflQ W.WW ft HQ ",,owin" H,c ,!ir,
(1i.lVú'., ;J.I.VS,
Srpl.in3.irit'). N. V. (I .U", l'l. Kl I...11K, Mo.
Utóiwva--. s,.,r,ui,i,.-...eui- Mut.,,ii,,
Fon SALE BY
WAN 1'F.D: Wk will pay I J ii)
week F.ilaiy lo either 11 until or tañan to
tho Midland M'ailh'y Muu'
zitin us 11 BiiliHi-r.ptioi- i fiolieitor. The
Midland it the i.. tine ni." lis MeCiuii H or
I'onnop .ht 111. It in now in itH hixth
i ar iind is tli ! only Mai-a.iii- of IIiín kind
piil.lodied in liie Ltieal Coiitntl West.
liaiiiiFitimi pii'iniiiin i;i veil to m il huI
rul er. Ki nd 10 cunts for 11 copy ot I
Midland mid premium list to thn
TwiN..iT..(:...N-rcK- ITbukiiim. Co..
St, liouid. Mo.
Old papers
'
L.) cents a hundred
at thu (dhce.
Wharton, (ins. Sehinzinij: and E j li isweil. II . L:i!z and J. M. Mod-- .
Timony; the second. Sain Ncid ler of Lincoln. These gentlemen
'" ' Uil uii.gurt-K-u u. ' 'll.ltt.h-- A Vi... Win. i. pioviil i.ui Machino wo manufacture anil tr.cir
hy tin! preluiitliexH tier- pr.ee. before you purchase any other.
...... ...... i KMiP Aritiiuii Ftiniitur rr
ciihIiiilsh nu.l Heciiiiii'y f itM reporta: IHfc Ktll liliUt MftUiJIfli
tuid Harry S. Cotncry; the third.
D. N. Tinneii, James Heed.
We are sede agents, in Lincoln
county for the fanvnH Hamilton
and Hrown Shoes, every pair guar-
anteed. Taliaferro M. & T. Co.
All persons ndchted to Taliaferro
Mf-rc- . and Trading Co. must settle
on or before January 1st 11100,
witli Cash or hy Note, otherwise
(heir accounts will he placed in (he
hands of a collector.
;mii With ii lluiiiUuiiii'r Mm,
liainon I'li'narri aulhoried the
E.Uii.ic to announce that lVrteto
Archiiletii hatl not only gotten
away with his wife, hut had taken
7.00 piut-olliL-- fund ami 2:5.00
to the Kahcntoii school
listrict along with them. Ramon
is nnieli troiililetl over I he loss of
1 i s posi-oflic- e f ii mis and the school
distiict money hut the iinkindesl
cut of all is the loss of his heller
half.
froin nil the hcü.-ic- of iniportiint events
It wus us un Tul as a .l.iily to tlio reador,
iiik) it will In-o- r ti.pial vithiii in reporting
HiHm.-i- iii.il coinplic itinl (jiit.stioiit.
v. liicli mo no.v l.t foiu tliu A iiierieitii
1 1 prints nil tfip iiowh of tho vtoil.l.
Iiavinu from nil
imperial. t in us points t n tl, ploho. It
Iiih linllia-i- l illtihlraüoim, nt.'ritu ly
yrtat author, u iul liumor p tye.
eonipletc inario-tH- , tli'imrt inentH for thu
Iioiic!ioi1 it 1 woiuen'tt ori; hioI ether
Hpt'i-i.i- l tli'i lirliiients of iiiiiimiiiI ilitert lt.
Wp cilVi-- t hN unit pi il I ni'wt pnper
"'I WHJECAKS AEGLE loKi-lhe- r on
year for SJDii.
Thu rfal ir onliferiptiitn .rice of tho
tll p.lp"IS is S- - 'AJ
11 j thini; for every the housrliohl.
Si ii il stor't s, poetry, tii ami humor;
iht- IIon( holil Ix-s- in i.lm
world . Votiii; Folks. Hominy School
hi "ii, TalnuKe's .Sennoii , i)m Farm-tht- i
j "'.e:id. Hie ai li a l'.iiiiiiu wliieli iili- -j
lions for suli. rrit-r- the New
A j "f k '"' eompli'lc form, 11ml other
h- fp' i ial f.'ature. eopirn (ihidiy
lie lit 1111 up). Ileal ion, niul if yon w ill l
1H a liht of ad li w f w id mail a ropy
, , f ,f
i
. ;
lo r.'11-.- 11 elul), w nit- for lerni.
Addas, Thk1!,.aI)K
Toledo Ohio,
'I ho Eai.i.e m.d tl.. I;h.t!o, 81ü.1
(?)
SO
Authorized Capital $2,500,000.
U THWESTK RN
ABuildSavings, Loan and ssociation. ts
PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
rPi ansaots n CioM,c;ml Savings, Loan mc uildiiir Association Business. I'ays 7 to ii lVr Cent oil I 'ull 1 'aid Stock. SHAKRSlOOKACTT M
its shall l,c icniiri'il. It will cost $4.0011. Wcent monthly i nst al lm'tit stock. WIIKX 8-1- 00 shall have r n) nu
OUR METH0DS.10 shares: 810.00 to cany 25 shuns: It will cc gt $1000.00 to
OFFICES at White Oaks.& CO., Agís. For Lincoln County.
proposed narrow GUAGE- - Frevcnttd a Trzrrecy.
ilaikei) ley Men Who lbive. Olil Cars to Sell. Timely information given Mi's.
It is announced nt El Taso says fieorge Long, of New titraitsvillo,
an exchange that Kansas City and Ohio, prevenled a dreadful
Chicago men will build a narrow tragedy and saved two lives. A
gauge railroad along the- western frightful cough had long kept
base of Mt. Franklin an I Organ her awake every night. She had
mountains to the San Agustín tried many remedies and doctors
Pass; thence lln-oug- the pass and but steadily grew worse until
norlh along the cast base of the urged to try lr. King's New Pis-Sa- n
Agustin range to the Black covery. One bottle wholly cured
mountain of the San Andres: her, and she writes this marvelous
thence around the west end of the medicine also cured Mr. Long of
Black mountain and north along 'a. severe attack of Pneumonia,
the east base of the San Andres Such cures are positivo proof
range to the southern end of the of the tnatihhss merit of this grand
Oscura mountains, where exist remedy for curing all throat, chest
large forest of timber. and lung troubles. Only 50c. and
A New York road which has at ;1 00. Every bottle guaranteed,
its disposal a large amount of j Trial bottles free at. M. (i.
Hxít&x&ei i-;- 5ri.'U stT A V'
BV COS l MÍCiAilNt
:.bIP d.'li di!s of nn pvniiiiv
mg t.ii'le are not liaif understood. An illustrated magazine
with ils wcal'h of illustrations, i!s stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which carry yoti to the remotest
ends of the earlh, and its instructive articles for youny and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great illus-
trated magazines at the lowest possible price lias been the aim of the
editor of tins journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into will) The Cosmo-
politan, which seeks to become better krovn in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to oTer you a year's subset iption lo the greatest of the illus-
trated magazines together with a year's su! scription to .Ids journal.
Both Togelh or One Yearfor Qn!y S 2.ÍO
In this way yon s:c:r? your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a pi ice that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputedly claimed that it readied the "largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, week' or monthly, in the woild. It was The'
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the worU
know the real horrors cf famine and plague, It was The Cosmopol.'
itan which established at its own cot a great Free Correspondence;
University which now has over 20,(X"t.,)stndenls on its rolls..- It was
The Cosmopolitan which o;Terci a prize of Sj.OO) for the best horse-
less c v.riaee and pdzesfc hot ;! :es'i . public balks, and best arrange-
ment of sewer and rhv. r !k-i'-i i.x c: It v.;s The Cosmopolitan
0(U p iioni or a narrow gauge ran- -
road which has recently been titled
with electricity and is anxious to
dispose of the narrow gauge equip-
ment, agrees to take bondd of the
El Paso & Oscura Kange Kailway
Company in exchange for rolling
t.toek, provided their engineers
and experts approve the line to bo
built.
The road is designed to tap the
copper, cold, silver, lead and iron
. . . . .
mines in the ral ranges be- -
I ween I'd Paso and the Oscura
range, about li'.S miles north of;
El Paso. It will also tap the white
sands and soda beds just east of
the base of the San Andres.
TALKS FOR WHITE OAKS.
Mr. Jones Ta'iafcrro.a merchant
if White Oaks was in theeitv this
Week. Mr. Taliaferro had Witil
him a tmopioec of copper ore,
from a )'ospoct discovered by him '
recently in the Gallinas mountains,
about 40 miles from While Oak
The ore runs 15 per cent, copper
and some silver. Mr. lahaterro,
will begin development work soon,
and expects to realize handsomely
ironi Hie mine. lie reports ss
good an i mining atdive in and
about White Oaks. He expects
the Northeastern to build to ii hilo
9 P
r.et-- riiiin.í ri vell.lioTifed rn.
i. e .iN-- and universities seriously
! systems, It is The
, i.i me lead m advancing the
PECOS VALLEY AND
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Central Time.
Tr.,j N. Lt,.,Vt.B ivcos dsilv 3:30
,
. r,,,fS Ci. isl.ad 7:bp. m., HoBwfll
, lmik illol)-;).- ) p. m.. c .unccr- -
itJ5 . A, (t 8. i', and F. W. UI1 J
) (. J;,'s-
-
I'raj,, N. 2 - Lenv. 8 Amurillo daily
r,..- - iU.rlv(,R U,,w 3.3, p m
( :t rl s, ,,,,1 7.;i0 . m pe.cos 1 1 :05 u. to.,
,.,M..-ti.- .g uiih Texas and l'acilic Ry.
s'ACIH f, I .,..;- - II J,,i Ih.l.
,,,,; v '( ,.o..-;- v i ,i..;u.
!,,( 'il SuiiilnyK at :!0 A. M.
, ,.v r.s fr information recrrlh, tb
rcourees ; this valley, the riee of lunds, to.,
aildn.
' 'ON I . 1 )l)N A II UE, Jj.W .VI AKTIN DKT.I.,
General Audi or (en. Ert.it I'ltHi. Agt,
1). H. Nichols,
(en. Mannyer,
rarlsliad, N. Mex.
A I'RLl: PAT1LRN í
:; iro,.r own to fvrry ub- - S:
senior. Onlv (j.n.t n im.. S- -7
I G
I f. 3 (Tt ÍJT 3 rm
mJ&Í&&&miL
,- .-
nrMW
!s A LACKS' MAGAZINE. f:
j., ' t ioih ; i.ir.nniÉ; ; í jíc
k , Ionise lioifl linn , huiun, etc 3;
il.r In .lav. (... 'ntl lr lur luif.l rnt.w 3sl.4jy a,;ei,i wmiicil. bend fur terras. 5-- 2
Stylish, Rrll.i1.le, Simple, Up-t-
;S d.u.', rnoiieniiciil and AbMilulcljr S
IVrli:sl-l'iitiii(- f J'ajN r Pallirn. g
BiSSCALL
;1 (NcKStjm.Allomiinte Pattcrni.) Z''
I" o .!r It n. ri, tl,-w.- ri l.lcl.er
.k li.r lie ,1. M ii r.il, very titjr4u4 .'. , or bv mail fi.--
3 Tlül McCALL CO., si
g 113 140 Wt Uth Ct . Mi., mi, .í5.,A.V.'"Aí,i
Old papers 20 cent u hundred
at thi.
mg
lioon paid on i share, no f in tin
get 82,500. INVESTIGATE
1 noons unij; oun-- .
MOl'K'K lOK rUHIdCATlON.
Laxd On ice at üosv.ki.i,. N. 51.
November U, ISM.
Notice íp liereby given that t'm follewiiiir-name-
xeftb'r linn liieil nciticeof liis inter. tion to
ni'ilie proof m ncp;'oi t rf liif cluiin , mid
tbiit Rii'd i.roof w'll bn ina.le bpfore Bei'
t'r or lleeeiver at lleswel!. !!. M., en
l:tli, I'. il l, vis: .lo.e Mesías, fhaupstend Api'b-citio- n
No. iM for .lioa'i.NK1. undNW;, M'J.i.
St-c-. 20, SV'ü. N'.V'a. Sec K S. Ii. K.
lie liaincs t!io following wiinessi-- to i roe
hi iontiniseiií n siilenre ti on and cultiviidun
"f. "i't ia'!. viz:
An. nez, rf Ro"w;-ll- N. V.
i, Ki ühj-- , f
Jl M' ll"'' ' '' " "
iiitie la, ..i. '
iioAn i.m.axd,
3), 48 l'ei'-ter- .
NOTH'K FOR 1'L'liLlL'ATION.
Land Oilico r, R.iswell, N. M.
Novcinher'-'l- .
Notice ii her. by ifivei that follow lK I
nnii'ii setr lor lr's lile I r..a:i'-- o!' 1i:h intension
to ra ilss !: k "': in s'i;.p .rt rh.ii.i at:i!
that sail! nroof will he liia.'e U l..e .r l','olue
Clerk nt Uacol. S. M..n .Innmn-- "Hi. I!"'.
'
viz: J.ilin Adieus Sunt . A o ' -
tl(iM Xii ,K.Wf,.tl,sK,). NWh.,U!,i sw.
so.-.r- i, M'Ai. nw., sr.- - i. mis. :t ia r;
He nninen the fol'ov.-i- ,' witiv.-t- o revue
continuous residence iip.m and ruiiiviiiiou oi
said land, viz:
dolm W S'ewnrt. of Auers. N. Si.
William si.vk, of
l oent Mil'er, of " " "
,.,
IIoWAUI) I.I'I.AMI,
,;t N':i!'' I .i-te- r.
l. -- Liiaireii.
EL PASO & N0TCTHEA5TERH
UüC0aDO6SACIlAMEflT0M0UTAWRY5
Timo Table No. 4.
(Mountain Time )
Tiain o. 1 lrnVfB.ni Pus.. . 10:30 it.
.rran n n ,irri ve El INiso. .0:.al) p. in.
(Daily Eitcept Sunday )
Tr:.in leiivimr Kl lW on Wedius- -
'!"",.""l l'"ri,l"i" :""k" ' "c'',i""s l"
( 'untan.
Train nrrmmrnt Pa-- o Toi s la.vi,. Tliurs- -
(hivii mid S.atnidavs have a thr,-..'.rl- coeneelion
( i m e;
Trunin Num. 1 i.nd 2 run via .I:.,i'.la, the creat
Mn,M ,., , T,,..,bvH IK.I.I.O.
Tiaou. 'e;,v.. Ahina l it, do fi.r '1 o'"'i"':m. onv , '"
'
- STAGE CONNCT!CNS.- -'
'
At '1 irts:i 1'i.r alis'uli'io lntlian Aci cv
iiiu i inuirs iiiiiiii u i
At C..r,az..o-I- ''. r Whit- - O iU, Jira: illas.
",r"1"11 ".ui.tiy. j
AtWalnut toi Noe.,1.
At Oue.an- - V. r h:.n wt.t..n P.mii.i,t.tm,ir. ':"' "'i '! H""
country.
At Tohoircmi I'nr Pin" Herinen. r.lk, Weed,
t'ei-e- Pi'itarn'o, p. u,,, e i :,i.t thy eulir," S.ua
u.eiilo Moi.ntaiii reel. try.
ror information of dny Ki .d regard, ro
(he rjilroidi or the country dtljaccnt thereto,
te 0n or write lo .A,' '
,ii'J;"J- -.
cm. 'erTs' r . p .t,
" '
AsM C f i. f Ají.
Aljliciiordo, New .'iTtJtiro
Or f. E. MI.Ml. l.'fid f I r-- Tx.
1 CLASS 40
per month to carry
HALEY
ft.
Liíepeiiíeot Assay Office
.TA.t..M.o lees.
D.W.Rpckharl.E.M. the
i'n).rl.-fiir- of
.A port for Cro Ship.
Assays arid
Uivnihiil Analysis.1 . Jims kxihinkd a:Ii
HH 1.1.1 '! IW3,
BallioDViurliaSftciiiltj.
o. ion ea-
or
, fcndWwm 11 Cor. Snn Francisc& Chihuahua Sis.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
SOME COM MOM MINING TERMS
TheKantnKe Now Mexican recently
j ubliBhed tho follow valuable, in
lurtuation coneernin;; mines mid the
trriim used in minim; localities:
"All work in mine h of two kin. Is
development work and stopiu;;. DcVel
opment witik consintB iu malum: Ps
migoa tlironjj'i the "round for the, pur-
pose (I ) of ascurtuiiiin,' tliu extent and
valuo of known bidieB of ore; (2) fur
cxpUirinji unkiuuvu territoiies in order
to discover new ore bodies: (.'!) for the
pnrpuB'j of faeilitatiu;,' or increasing th"
work of taking out tho ore Thesu pas-
sages receive various names, such as
n shaft, which h a perpendicular open-11-
1111 incline, which is one mn on
elope; a tunnel, which is on the level.
These throe, exiend from tho surface of
the ground.. Within the mine end open-
ing from those mentioned or from each
oiher there me levels, crosa cuts, up-
raises and winzes, tho hitter being u
perpendicular opening cut from one lev
el to meet another. All this develop in
merit work may be, done in barren rock
without any e mpens:iting ore value, or
thaoro taken out m ty he of eo great In
Value in to pay all tho expenso nuil pa;.
11 handsome prolit besides. Jlorj oí; en
u considerable ,iiantity of oren is taken
out which returns nomelhin;,' to the
miner, although it does not repay the
entire cost of d.ivelop nent.
Any work tuwiir t taknig out tho ore
more than is necessary for the purpose
of development constituted what is
tallo 1 Htoping. The, chain bi rs from
which tho oro h is beoti excavated lire
called tho Mope., and thesd necessarily
v.iry in nizi 11:1 character with the size
nad position of the vein or or J body.
Drifting U tho act of following alone, as
with t'.ie e lurso of tin vein. Delinitions
of othiir mining taran are us follo.vs: L
Adit-O- pe cut or tunnel on the vein. '
Alluvium -- M itnriaia transported and
d 'posited by water.
Am.ilg am (ol 1 or silver combine 1
w ith mercury.
Apex The top or highest point of 11
vein.
Auriferous Any rock or sand bearing
Kold
li idrock-- It ck underlying placer
wines.
blind lodo Whero thern appears no
outcrop to a vein.
Ib'eist - The fa 'o of 11 tunnel or drift.
Breccia Angular n cenuutttl to A
gethcr. a
(.'ago An elevator lined in hoisting
ore.
Cap rock Rock overlying vein atone
or oro.
I' llar - Th1 t ip of a shaft nr win".
C intact -- A junction of two kinds of
r iiSi.Biich 111 linn and porphyry.
Contact Vein- - A voiu between two din
cumiar lock iiiiisHiH.
(Country ruck t he rook 011 each side
nf n vein.
CroHS nt level driven acrosa tho
course of vein.
I lip The slope or riteh of a vein.
I'acn -- The pad of a drift or t ri
.
Fault -- The displivoiupii tof uutratuin
or vein
l'ee,ler--- . small vein entering into u
larger vein. so
I Y nro vi'in A crack in tho parth'n
cru-- t c fii'aiaing mineral.
Foot wall H ick beneath n vein,
(i isli vein A vein wide atthu lop mid
cloning at a short d pth.
II inini will layer of rock or
w ill ov t'i tng.ii a I ide,
Jorn V Win of rock between the
br iii'-Iih- s of a vein.
In place -- No' Ii ivin been disturbed
from its origin é p isitiou.
Ijcve! - A li irizo it.il p.is ag in a mino
iliv. ring lr in the i haft.
(lut 'rop The portiou of h v li fhov.
iilg nt tho Hiir'u.'e.
Prti-riu- g (ivmgoiil; fail.ng,
Pocket A rich spot in a vein or
Suiting a mino Placing foreign ore iu
crevices of a vein for the purposes
deceiving.
Strike--T- i e extpntion of a I0J0 in a
horizontal direction.
St nils A framework to support tho
rubbish when sloping.
Sump A hole in the bottom of a shaft
tunnel for collecting the water.
Vein- -- An iiggiegutiou of mineral 111 ut-
ter in rock fissure.
Seam and si ringer are used inter-chneg- i
alily fur narrow branches run-
ning off from the vein or load.
Lode A vein, thus a lode claim, is a
claim having in its boundaries a vein.
I'll is term is uomotini'.'S used to desig-
nate the claim itself."
Terrible Stories of the Suffarings
of the American Troops,
I,un ion' One Oli.jeet, Aguinaldo.
Pisiiiik'heü from Manila s;iy that
scores of 111011 dropping out sick
were left it various towns witlioui
adcrpiato supplies or attendance.
Some of them in despoiatioii drag-
ged their way hack throuih mud,
flood and jungle as le.--d they could.
Tho horses of tho advancing
force were dying, and ninny of tho
soldiers, even some of tho oOieers,
were marching half naked, their
clothes having been torn lo pieces
scrambling through the jungles.
Some of llr.Mii were reduced a'nio-- d
breech clouts, and hundreds
were barefooted, their alines being
worn out.
All worn living on any ort of
provisions. Bread was rare, and
carabao meat an 1 bananas were
the staples.
(en. L'iwton, it is said, foro:aw that
tho campaign would finvolve such hard
ships, but he considered it the quickesr
and cheapest way of ending tho war.
The wherpabonts of (lens. L'iwton and
Young is becoming ns much a mystery
that of Aguinaldo. The belief is
to grow at Manila thut Gen.
iwton Ion struck t ho trail of the in- -
ourgeiif'ti iv.'rnnient"and tspursuing the
.Ministers into the Hinqnet Mount:. ins.
It has boon his great ambition to cap-
turo tho Filipino lenders, and ho and
(i.111. Young have believed that a cavalry
brigade, living on thecoirilry, could run
them do'.vn in any p irt of the island.
A v.tguo report is brought by Spanish
prisoner!', that Aguinaldo was nearly mir
rounded by the A n 'rieans s 'n after he
left T.irlae, bit naiipd through th)
lines in peas nil's cloth's.
The hist numb r of the Independencia,
published at T.irlae the day before the
ineri.'-in- enter 'd th it p'nce, contains
valedictory entitle I "Adieu."
"Obliged by rircnni tanees," says the
writer, "we have found it necessary to
interrupt with this number the pleasant
labor of defending our i b;i!s and int r
jests. We take leave of tin public mid
our readers with gri.-- nvmt profound
and bitterness most cruel."
Story of a Clayo-T-
be bound hand and foot for
years by the chains of disease is
the worst fiinn of idavety. (Joorgo
P. Willi tins, of Manchester, Mich,
tells how such a slave was made
free, lie says; My wife lias boon
helpless fur five year tint she
could not turn over in bed alone.
After Using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, she is v on. lei fully improv-
ed and able to do her own work."
This Mipromc irniedy for female
disease quickly cures ncrvoiisn. ss,
sh ople.vsiioss, iiiclanclioly, head-
ache, backache, fainlaing and diz
.y spells. This miracle wnkin
medicine is a godsend jo cali,
sickly, run down people. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only .Iu cents.
old by M, (. I'adon lru'gi-t- .
whicl t t;:e preM..i-i:!.- s o! .a I
discussi.'ii:
Cosmop( '1
WOi Id's civilization.
THS GREAT PRESIDENTIAL GAM
v W 1901
The poli ii i of ;he 'i!;t i"!il par
tiis are now being formed and the can- -
leíales ,,ses-ed- . The vice of the p. o I
el-- as re: ord. I by i.abo! at 11 p, r ,a, h
leg l'r cidei.tial ..lection 11 ,
the policy ..fth Khm f. r the ;
next d. cad-- I'.vcn clij.. Ii in is' sin ij
ihc great q iesii.ais .hat mv to cm- - be-
fore, he Hits 0,0 ot.lv be, lone
th.ou.-- (he modi 1,1, of a gr, at i.r a
per. N...V is th- - tune. tl r..f..re. I.,r
every v.d.r to , ib-- , r be fo ,! b. t and
loost reiialv. e ujoi i;i r ii nu. !.
i ho Se,i Weekly l;. public covers t i
whole t..d of pohlieal news. While It
is Ien:ocrotlc. it publishes 1 li in ws io
l'iKnrd to nil polil n.- il p.ir.i. n without
or, iodhí.. l'u te'oe r:i.,hir 11 n i d
i.e'.vs sirvicois Mipiriorto that of imy
j . J"-.- '"'ifl , bf: .,yr
hks before a o t while. Mr. ih , l VJÍ-;-"
'aliaferro has been at While Oaks
r the p.i- -t ton years and has un- - itf&Zxl&.Cg:- '$?$y&1$
ni.:othi r p per. Itsspeced feat r. .r- Uih
boiiedeil failh in llio nil mulo nut- -
come of, hat section as ,he bes,
from a mineral point of view in'
Ne.v Mexico.-Indud- rial Kocord.
The Union Mine in the Cochili
dist.iet has hi CIl purclnr-e- d by
Judge N. 15. Laii'ddin and Hon.
.v o.... i ...eiii i.-- i me milieu ..lili;
ing Conipanvof Milwaukee, Wis.
TliO price WHS &2O.OO0 C lsll I
'
is out ivitlt mi eiiini'.n
.,,that the camr Will
be against trusts and imperiali I.a,
and that Bryan will be the candi
date.
, f i T i
ni. inns .v. I.oisi.ii ejieeis U);
take out h ilf million dollars with
his di y washer, process from the
mines under his eoiitn.l in thisler- -
ritoiy this year.
Hivr List.
Eel tot s reiiiainii;g uncalled for
ill lh" Post olüee, Dec. l.sf "nil.
I.o, lis ., ., rnius;a, iv. ...... .
Mr. E.ter ilatnsev, Jlr i.i,. ' i illlu'
Major Jobn .lohmiton, Jliko Melon, '
Mr, David II. Sunlh.
Vnr .Tt fully,
Jons A. Ilxi'ttN. I'. M.
'"'St. Inf.o-t.- is the pup, r for that
larye class of read, rs H bo cannot ulford
, r do not have act ess lo tL (h.i'y pa
p H.
Alt, lit inn is alan ealh d t the Uepub- -
, :
. . li ...... , io.lies oiiuoaj ..i:io::zii:e. its nail lone n
, 'I... i
.i,-- , , ,, ions are looiie i r, o i in stioscrip
I,.,., ,.r., It iu mtiil- - nt, . f ki,.i.i .1 ni.
IIV t I.eht ll. r. IV tl,l"it, III;- -
bra, Hit; a v u ,el id slUj-et- s i f i i,rr. I,
,,.,- - Kf. sora,,.orl,.o.r--
. ..... . . .
. Hi i re t in tr t, ,1 ai l . u, ,1 n; on
V'-- llu I en iii if huhi h ii.d I ,tt I
rashi-.- ar Iw..my ii i.MiwUd.
' v- "l'l''i' Su inl;iy Mtj"'í nf in nlvv h
MiltM't'st my to t r iiicin.ii r ol ilit i miii
iiy.
ti. Hnbrci iption pric of theWcc'! K I'l.lilie is HI) 'I he
i;,.,,,,!,. Sunday UmJ v ; ,...r,
ear. Ii..llt an. muv bi.(...f
fered nt Ihn v. rv lo v into of ? f..r
fine car. To n.eiire t :.i In in',- - liothi
must b.. oi'.lele t and paid lit the S..I.."
IlllK-- .
A.'iiress all orders to llll-- Ii,'PL':--
IAV. St. Lo'.iíh. M...
lüiink! Illniil;:: lOmik.'!!
We lli.VC t hell) C, .pp'.s Locali-n- '
...
.Notices .".rcts. a dnzen. Ie"al
blanks of ni; kinds kept in stock
at this oiiicc.
